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STATE LO.\ YEXTIOV
The citizens of Philadelphia and of the sev-

eral counties of this Commonwealth attached
to the People's party, and ail others who are

opposed to tha unwise and extravagant meas-
ures of the National Administration, are re-
quested to send delegates, equal in number to
its representation in the General Assembly, to

a Convention to be held at HARRISBURO* ON

WEDNESDAY THE Bth or JUNE, 1859, to nom-
inate candidates for Auditor General and Sur-
veyor General to be voted for at the General
Election in next October.

HENRY M. FULLER,
WM B. MANN, Soc'y. Chairman.

PEOPLE'S 31 BETING.

Thcri will be a meeting of the People's Par-

ty held in the Court House on Tuesday evening
of May Court, for the purpose of appointing

delegates to the People's State Convention. ?

Several speeches will be made. Allof all pr-

ties are invited to attend.

ANTI-BUCHANAN DEMOCRATIC CON-
VENTION.

The Convention of the anti-Buchanan De-

mocracy, which met in llarrisburg, on the 13th

inst., was numerously attended. Alex. Mc-

Kinney, Esq., of Westmoreland, presided, as-

sisted by numerous Vice Presidents and Sec-
retaries. Speeches were made by John Hick-

mau,Col. Forney, Judge Knox, and others.?
Many of the old and leading tren in the party
were present, and took an active part in ths

proceedings. A lengthy address and seriee of

resolutions were unanimously adopted. These

resolutions repudiate the platform and candi-
dates of the March convention# A committee

of 56 was appointed as a State Central Com-
mittee. Col. Forney is Chairman, and we no-

tice that Wm. J. Baer, Esq., of Somors t, 1*
on the Committee as a member from this Sena-

torial district. It has power to cali another
Convention, and nominate a ticket if they deem
it necessary. We notice from the Fiess of the
18th inst., that the Committee Are called to j
meet at Altoona 4 on the 4th day of May, next, j
to prepare for the campaign.

"Oocasion*l," in tSte Prest , un ler data of
Washington, April 17, has tha following:

"The President is by no mean# satisfied iiit
the Convention of Democrats, held st Harri*-
burg last Wednesday, was a failure. 1 kio*

that he has h- . i the truth iron; snore Ibau ens
of those who w r present art 1 sot what
done. Tho Presi tout is getting tire i of
cheated by eonrtieis. He l.a be] eved theiu
implici'-ly before; be refuses to trust them now.
Genera' Bowman, of the Union, who i?, as you
kr.ow, a very empty-headed and violent parti-
em, amm of small intellect, of narrow i leas
?is excessively indignant at the Harrisburg
Convent, i', and threatens to prepare a e: ries
r f wood-cuts, after the style f hi? '! Bedford
county rooster, to express his feelings. He
visits the President tii-daiiy, and btgs for tu-
torial# from every faithful follower of the ex-
isting dynasty, showing, by his industry, that
he is resolved to exterminate all tho rebels,?

The President minages the pappr himself,
reads over the editorials, and gives directions.
Ho will pay very liberally for scalp#. He will
reward all toadies weli if they wiii bring him
facts: and if only you could send htm the head
of Hickman or Knox, on a charger, he would
forgive you oil your tnanifeld transgressions
against his new gospel."

G. W. Bowman has issued tie first number
of his paper under the name of tho "Constitu-
tion," but tbo old stench wiil at: 11 stick to it,
nevertheless. It will be remembered that the
said Bowman came cn here last fall to engineer
Wilson Ilciliy through, 'out who, in consequence
of Bowman's being here, ran u less v te than
he did two years before, end was badly beaten.
Bowman to secure a vote here, itcore that ho

eou3:dcred Bedford his residence, and that as

soon os ho quit tlie office of Superintendent of

Public Printing Ac intended coming firre to re-
tided His vote was taken, iie has resigned the
office of Superintendent, and hired a newspaper
in Washington. Does he intend to uiake hi*
oath good, and lie como hack again next
fall to vote?

KEW FIRM 4XD NEW GOODS,
Messrs. J. ft'J. M. Shoemaker, have associ-

ated with them in the Dry Goods business, Mr.
Josiah Shoemaker. The firm will hereafter go
under the title of J. M. Shoemaker & CO.?
They have just received a large and splendid
assortment of new good#, which they will sell
cheap as the eh'-apost. Call and see their
?took.

-

J. Sfcwet.L Strwaet, Esq., of Huntingdon
has been recommended as Senatorial Delegate
to the People's State Convention for this dis-
trict, by the People's Coovenfioo of Hunting-
don. Bedford sud Somerset Counties will no j
doubt concur in the recommendation.

Bee the ad vert isement of Mrs. S. E. Potts,in
to-duy'e paper. Site ha* a lot of splendid FaD- j
?y Goods, ha-

f We call attention to the advertisement of
the Summer arrangement of fho Huntingdon

and Broadtop Rail Road Company, in to-day's

paper. The officers of this road aro all clever
and accommodating, and attend to the comforts

i of their passengers, and it is the quickest and

cheapest route for our peoplo to the eas'eru

cities
?

By reference to an advertisement in another

column, it will fce seen that the Odd Fellows

intend celebrating their anniversary on Tues-

day next, by a procession, and exercises in the

Methodist church. Addresses will be deliver-

ed, suitable to the oonasioD. The public, and

especially the ladies, are invited to attend.

By request, we publish the proceedings of

ths Supreme Court at Galveston, Texts, and
also the Resolutions adopted by the Bar of the
city of Austin, Texas, in relation to the death

of Oliver C. Hartley, Esq., of that S:ste, who
was a native of Bedford.

NETV CUCUMBER ?We were the other day
shown a large cucumber of this spring's growth

by Mr. John Fleming tha gardener at the

Springs. John understands his business and
no mistake.

BI.ACKSMITHI.NO. ?Messrs. Andrew Mower
k Milton Spidal, have commonced the Black-
smith business in the Wost end of town, one

door east of Briee's. They are good workmen.

SICKI.ES TRIAL.?This is prill progress-
ing. it will probably be concluded this week.
Considerable excitement is manifested at Wash-
and throughout tiro country in rpgard to it.

On our first page we publish the report of
tha Committee, and the act in favor of the re-

duction of the State taxes, to two mills on the

dollar. Tha Loeofoco Senate killed it.

CLOSE OP TUB SESSION. ?The PT-ncsylra-
nia Legislature adjourned on the 14:b inst.?
Messrs. Williams and Walker, the representa-
tives from this district, have made very careful
and attentive members, and their constituents
are satisfied with the course they have pur-
sued. The Harrisburg Telegraph says :

"Bucks, Beaver and Lawrence, Bedford and
Somerset, Centre, Chester, Crawford and War-
ren, Huntingdon, Blair, Indians, Juniata, Sny- i
der and Uuion, Schuylkill, Lancaster, Leba-
noo, and several other counties, have *ll had
their faithful members, and if the people con-
sult their own interests, 'hey will return all of
them

WAVSRLEY NOVELS FOR TIIF. MILLION.? j
That enterprising firm uf publishers, T. ,B. !
Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia, has just j
begun an undertaking, which cannot fail to be
beneficial to the whole rending community.?
We allude to tho edition of Sir Walter Scott's i
novels, now in tho course cf publication by f
them, and which i to be completed in twenty-
aii volumes, at twenty-five cent* a piece, or ;
fiv# dolia rs for the whole. Theae relumes are
printed in double column octavo, and each will j
contain about one hundred und twenty-five ;

paco*. The cniire sett of twenty-six volumes ;
will be mailed, free cf postage, to sny person
remitting five dollars to the publishers. This |
is an opportunity, never before had, fur ob-;
tr.ining the Waver ley No entire, at a price 1
within the -f everybody; for it is the
cheapest edition ever published, an! f<r those
who .emit five dollars, and thus subscribe f<>r
the series, secure each volume for !??'< than :

twenty rents The price of the Edifibnrg 1
edition, frmn which ti "s edi'i .n is reprinted, is
seventy-two dollars. Very properly have Pe-
terson & Brothers called this the "Edition for
tie Million," for tie c ought to get n million of
subscribers to it, ir. this reading nation, und j
doubtless will. KENILWORTH, forming the .
fourth volume of their serien of the Waverlev
Novels is published this day.

TaZr. MINISTER TO SPAS'?.

Mr. Preston, the Minister of Mr.. Buchanan
to the Spanish Government, m# been most po-
litely received by bur M->s* Catholic Majesty.
A telegram from Madrid thus snnounoes his

j reception:
"Mr. Preston, the Minister of the U. S., was

received yesterday, by the Qiccn, in a private
audience. In the name of President Buchan-
an, he assured iicr Majesty of the Prosident's
desire to maintain friendly relations with Spain,
aud expressed his own personal conviction that
the general wish of the people of the U. S. wis

to preserve the bond# of friendship at present
existiug between the States aud Spain, and to
do everything in their power to avoid any mis-
understanding between the two countries. Tha
Queen replied in terms flattering 10 both the L*.
S. and its Minister."

There was a great deal more civility than
truth in this assurance that Mr. Buchanan de-
hired "to maintain friendly relations," but this
is the language of diplomacy. Of course, the
Dons know that it is "all boeii," but they pay-
back in the same coin. We do not *co that
much is gained by such profession, where each
party knows that the other is fibbing.? Daily
\u25a0AetOX.

? >

Thero has not been a word in uny of ilic Ad-
ministration papers in denunciation of the
enormous frauds proved to exist in Washing-
ton, ?frauds by which immense sums have beer,
lost to the government. Tha same papers are
now 'hot-foot" after Gov. Packer fauti Le-
couiptou) for alleged fraud in the transfer of a

portionof the Stale Canals. It is not our place
to defend Gov. Packer from the attacks of
members of his party. We warned the people
against electing Gov. Packer, and we said that
he had too long beer: a Oaual officer to le fit
for Governor. The Democratic papers abused
n# for the suggestion, and assured the people
mat i acker wa.# one of the best men ever put
in uomiuatiau ! Tbta circumstaooo shows bow
little reliance can be safely putin the assurance
of Democratic editors.

As they have their hand in, we suggest that
they proceed to "show up" the extravagance
and villapv which flourish at Washington un-
der King James the First. That at Harris-
burg isn't a circuuiitaooo to it.? Telegraph,

Proceeding# of the Supreme Conrt
at GalrettOii, in relation to the
Death of © C. Uartle) ,

Hon. Al. I). Graham, Attorney tjepera}, ad-
dressed the Court as follows:
May it please the Court

It is a practice which has the sanction of
long usage, and which is ill ifscl: right aDti
proper, when a member of the legs] profession
emiueut for his attainments and moral worth,
has been cut off by the hand of death, for his
surviving brethren to place upon the records of
the Courts in which he practised, some endu-
ring memorial of the esteem in which he was
held, while living, lu conformity wttti this
usage, I appear this morning to present to this
Court the resolutions adopted by a meeting of
the liar, held at this place on the lff'h lilt., in
relation to the death of Oliver C. Hartley?a
distinguished member of tho Galvestou Bar,
and the llcporter of the decisions of this
Court. These resolutions, however, are not
the result alooe of a desire to conform to a
mere custom; their adoption was not intcudod
to be an empty and unmeaning ceremony; but,
unless the sources of my information ha ye been
greatly at fault, they speak the irrepressible
emotions of stricken hearts, that felt and ap-
preciated the loss which had been sustained by
the immediate family of the deceased, by the
Ugftl profession, and by society at large.

it might be deemed superogatory on ti*y part
to enter into an exteuded review of the history
of the deceased. That has been done, oh oth
er occasions, and by oth#is fur n.orc competent
to the undertaking than myself. it for
ute to say that, iu all the relations of life in
which he waa called npou to act?whether as a
citizen, or a soldier?w bother as a member of
tho JState Legislature, or the Reporter ot' the

riecistnus of this Court?whether as a hufband
or a father?whether iu t IKS public or private
walks of life, he has left a record unoiarred by
a single spot, and a character abisre suspicion
and without reproach.

His mind was thoroughly disciplined, aid
deeply imbued with solid learning; which ad-
ded to rare powers of analysis, and a patient
industry, which no amount of labor could deter
or resist, enabled him to master every subject
which he had occasion to investigate. At the
bar, he was forcible and impressive, and sought
rather to convince the judgement than to pdease
the fancy. His perceptions were unu-ualiv
clear, and at the same time he possessed a phi-
losophical turn of mind, wiiich would not rest
satisfied with titst impressions, hut which
sought to iesrn the remote as well as th prox-
imate relation of things, rd having otice sat-

isfied himself of the correctness of bis premi-
ses, he deduced his conclusions with toe power
and skill of an accomplished h-gioian. Hen ad
no higher a tub ft ion than the full und complete
discharge of evi ry duty, and how well he suc-
ceeded in this, the resu.ts of his professional
and i fliciul labors will abundantly testify., in
his professional intr rcours" he was character-
ized by fairness and candor, a temper rarely
disturbed bv passion, ami a judgement never
betrayed by impulse.

But it is bis highest un-oiuiuiuio say,that his
cardinal virtue was an incorruptible integrity
which caused him to recognize no other stand-
ard of professional grealnean, than that which
has iu foundation in moral excellence.

The amenity of his manners, and tk utMfc-
trusiVeriess of bis character, added to a native
gooduons of heart, endeared biui to all, and to
none more tliau bis professional brethren.

Such i< the character accorded by those who
know him best, to Oliver 0. Hartley, a name
which will live when the "sculptured marble
shell have mouldered into dust," and ao long
a# Texas jurisprudence shall have a place in
the stitials of ume.

May it plow Iho Court: It is becoming in
us, a- unite and sb.>rt-?>igiited crcaiurer, to

meet with frrtrude. and to bow with resigna-
tion to th> decrees of an inscrutable Provi-
dence, winch we con neither i\u25bc ori nor control.
Nat when wo consider the long years of toil
an 1 auxie'y which iic endured?lite midnight
oil tv,iic!) he consumed, and lite physical aner-
gic i wLich lie wonted in the acquisition of aat
knowledge, which was to make him useful "in
his Jay and generation;" when we rtliect that
?he results of all this labor, the wealth of
knowledge winch lie had garnered up iu the
ebttabfits of me mind, are lost to us forever -

that iitt chii be nf use to in? future only b
the recur t of the past ?it i a weakness of
our nature,Vhioh almost.causes us to fret at u
destiny tbit has swept from us, uot ottiy the
casket, bu' the piicoless jewels it contained.

i> t thisdispcusatiou,ad and afflictiveas it may
be, ;s not unattended with an impressive lesoti.
It ad men is his hes us 0 f the frat! tenure of hu-
man existence, and that what the "preacher"
s:ys, is true, that "ail is vanity."

Death is at ali times nu unwelcome messen-
ger. iiut when he overtakes decrepit ae,
bending under the accumulated weight ofyears
ami cares?"wrinkled and curved and white
with hoary hairs," wo are consoled by the
thought, that life's mission has been fuiti.led,
and that the "reaper" only "plucks the ears
that are hoary." When bo takes away youth
in the morning of life, there is aUo conaola-
tiou; because the attachments are yet unforui-
el, the usefulness of its being not yet a Hp.
preeiited, ?life itself is but a dream?and it
piss is away as the "early dew." But whet)
he strikes down a man clothed in the panoply
of matured strength, and in the full meridian
of his usefulness, when he has just entered
upon the realization of his youthful dreams,
aud the fruits 0f long years of toil and labor

when he has become fhe eeuUe of a whole
circle of clustering affect ions?when the at-
tachments which bind him to earth have become
a "bars of brass and triple steel"?it is then
oh I it is then, that there is no source of con-
solation this side the gruve, and the hearts of
surviving friends are left desolate indeed.

It is perhaps not the least unpleasant re-
flection connected with bin death, thut ho was
the victim of his own devotion to the discharge
of duty,?ere he was aware of it, tho unbend-
ing assiduity with which he applied himself to
business undermined und finailv overthrew, a
natural robust and vigorous constitution. His
over-wrought nature sank under tiic rebond of
long continued, concentrated, and powerful
mental effort. Did he know this, it must have
added another pang to the agonies of death

So the struck eagle stretched upon the plain,
No more thro' rolling clouds to soar again,
View'd his own feather on the fatal dart,
Anil winged the that <jnivered in his heart;
Keen were his pangs, yet keener far to feel,
He nursed the pinion which impelled the steel.White the same plumsge that had warmed his nestDrank the last lite drop oi hia hteeCg brwst
I move the resolution# be spread noon th

minute# of this court. r upon tne

BEBFORB INft&IRKfL
I Chief Justice Wheeler spoke us follows :

lam certain that 1 speak the sentiments ot
the members of the court when I say :

We sincerely participate in the sentiments
expressed at tbo bar. In this bereavavnt this
court and the profession hays sustained a great
and irreparable losa. The deceased was inti-
mately connected with us in official, profession-
al and personal relations. He bore to us more
than the relation* of an officer of the court and
one in the first rank of the profession who dis-
charged every doty with ability and fidelity ;
he was endeared to us by the kindness of Lis
heart and the moral excellence of his character
he was an esteemed and valued friend. In the
suddenness of the bereavement we arc sensibly
impressed with the truth that "in the midst ot
life we sre in death." In the prime of life
and with every promise of a loDg career of
usefulness and honor ; with every tbiug to con-
tribute to the enjoyment of the present and
gild the luture with bright hopes, he his been
suddenly stri 'keu down. But the valuable
services he basso well rendered the court, the
profession and the country, will remain en-
during monuments of his ability, learning and
industry. His memory will he cherished with
affectionate rciucuil raueo by all who koc-w him:
especially by those assembled hero to-div, who
knew him well and intimately. The members
of rbo court and ihe I :r, ?all to whom the
life, coaiacter and services of the deceased
were known, lament bis loss, and will be roidy
with their offering of public respect or personal

I affection f" bestow upon his tomb.
We cordially unite with the bar paying '.Lis

I tribute of respect to the memory of Mr. Hart-
? ley, and will direct the proceedings of to-dav

i to ho placed upon the records of the court a' a
j l isting memorial of our respectful ?od affection

i ate remembrance.
| Rtsolnfiout udofile.'i by the B.irof the City af Aafi.i.Tej. it. on the Death >f Oliver C. Hartley Etq.

Devolved, That while we bow with reverence to
the dispensation of Providence, that has suddenly
removed (rim among us, in the prime of Ids man-
hood, our esteemed friend, Oliver C. H irGey Esq.,
of Galveston, who, as a eitizee, as . soldier, as a
member of our Legislature, as the Digester of our
Statutes, as one of the Commissioners for framing
our Codes, and as a Reporter of the Decisions of
our Supreme Court, had so conducted hints. If, as
to cause all to feel tint in his death our Stat- has
sustained loss?we cannot forbear, as a body, ;
publicly to express our regret at his decease.

Devolved, That we tender our c irdial avmpithi-s
to his afiheted family, and to his numerous friends
ill this and iu his ruliv- State.

Revolved, That the United Stales District Attor-
ney, tor tins \t ostein District of Texas, tie, and is
hereby requested to present iti so resolutions in
our tiehalf, and to move that they he spread upon
the revor is ot the Court, and that the newspapers
of this place, and of Galveston, an i Tyler, Tex is.
and also ot Bedford, Pennsylvania, he desired to
publish them.

<JKO. 11". PAS'JH.VL, Chaimau.
W. J,. K' BAH US {
F. tV.Cn.vMiLr.il. y Seer tarirs.

Wo have received from orur member of the
Legislature, Geo. G. H aiker, KMJ., the annex
cd supplement which has recently passed both
Houses, and is inly awaiting toe Governor's
signature to become a Law. 1 he rsilror.d which
this supplement rcfois to, will be speedily m'do
by New \ ork capital. It will be looted along
the South sioe ot the Allegheny ruotiuiaio, < x
tending as far as the S.aud Patch Tunnel in this
County. Even if this is riot the case, it is thought
that the passage of this supplement will mouse
Baltimore to the necessity pf pushing the Pitts-
burg and Conuellsviile Bund to completion.?-
Somerset Herald.

A further supplement to the Act incorpora-
ting the Han can uon, L-.ndevburg and Bioad
lop Hail Bowl Company.

Sto. lr. Bo it enacted by the Senate and
House y; lii'pre'euta <ive of toe Go mm tiwr.ih
of Pennsylvania iri General A-scnif.ly met,ami
it is hereby - oacted by the authority of ilio
same, That from ami ftot the passage of this
Act ttie Sbrruim's Valley and Broad Tt p IU il
Bead Company sh..il be named instead the rent
the Pennsylvania Pacific Hail Bond Company,
with all iu; privileges and authorities'to which
tlicy were entitled under tlieir former name aud
be subject to all rest!idiotm and liabilities u>
which they were subject uuder the ssiuc.

etc. That the Pennsylvania Pacific ii.T 1-
roau Company rlmli have authority to extend
their railway Westward to the Slate lino o;
Maryland und Virgitii.t, it tie directors thereof
aha.J >o determine.

bF.C. 8. 1 bat *?ai ! railway Cuui[>*i) fSuii
! cooe.tru'.*t iwotttyfivc uiiles of railway trituiu
I live years lroin and alter tLo [;ue*b**o of ilu*
\u25a0 Act, otherwise the Act to whicu this is a sujt*
I pigment siiali be null and void.

j AH OTHER AITI.OCHE Of TJ!C
S'EOI'I.E !

BUCHANAN LOCOFQCOISHI NOWHERE!
There have bceu a numb-r of elections held

during the past few weeks. Tim Opposition to
the Administration Lave "swept the platter
clean" in all except Brooklyn N. Y., utid that
eity would have undoubtedly gone tuc seme wsv
hut for t ho Navy Yard at that point, paeke'i

j with Federal ' fli.'e holders and employee*, cre-
} 'tores ot J. 15. \\ e annex the results us they
j have been received by telegraph.

R HOPE I&LANib?ln this State tiic Aouer-
i icuu litpublic-itis have also achieved u complete
triumph?electing their candidates for Gover-
nor. Secretary of Stuto and Attorney General,
As Rhode Island requires a unjority of all tlie
votes poiicd io elect, there is no ciioico hr

| Lieut. Governor an 1 State Treasurer, though
i the Republican candidates have u Jurge plural-
i ity. In the Eastern Congressional District

j there is no choice. The v<.te stands, Robinsou,
! American-Republican, 3,797; Davis, Republi-
I oau, 2,422; Arnold, Democrat, 1,532. liob-

; insou loads at every town but two. In tbe Wos-
j tern Congressional District, 15raj ton, who was
supported by the American-Republicans and
the Republicans, is elected. The vote is, Bray-
ton, 2,946; Anthony, (Dem.) 700. The Oppo-
sition ha vb both Houses of the Legislature by an
overwhelming majority.

SANDUSKY, <)., elected the democratic
city ticket and a Republican Council.

DAVENPORT, lowa, elected Republican
city officers and a Republican Council?a guiu
from last year.

KEOKUK also went Republican.
INDIANAPOLIS elected the entire Rcpub- 1lican ticket, by an increased majority over that i

Of last year.
SPRINGFIELD, the eipitol of Illinois, ielected Republican officers, by 100 to 200 ma-

jority.
PORTLAND, Me.?The following dispatch '

tells the story of the way they do things -away ?
down east:'

PORTLAND, April s.?At the municipal elec-
tion to-day, Mr. Jewett, the Republican eandi-

Jate for Mayor, wi elected, receiving 2 ; G2Q
votes against 1,812 for Holdcft (Deuo) The
Republican* etec'ed Mr. Line, Judge of the
Municipal Court; five Aldermen out of the seven
and sixteen out of the twenty-two (JoUDcii-
4Dtt.

BROOKLYN, S. Y ?The Tribunt of Wed-
uradiy says:

"Tile Brooklyn Charter election yesterday
resulted in tin: election <>( the Democratic tfc-
et, taonicl S. Powell for Mayor, Nat had B.
Morse fur Treasurer, Chat lest 11. Cut', in* for
Controller, and John I)ohrtv for Auditor. 1'
i- believed r1 41 the Opp-'tition will luvo a ma-

jority in the new Bm.l of AMermen.
SUIihShtTAUi, April 5. At the charter

election, he'd to this city, IS. I'. Lores', Hep.
wi' elect d M .yor,

\Y iSCONSlN?Wiiava i'£-E,Aprii 7.?The
returns of tl.c recent efeetfon indicate tha sne-
ers* yf Byron i'aiuc, lit ? Republican candi-
date tor Associate Justice of the ItMprcoie
Court, by 0 uiij .rity probably eseeeding 5,01)0
votes.

.Straws show w.'ielt way the wind i* blowing.
Ihe N. \. Tnbune truly aiys: "The Northern

Rights sieam and J across tho whole horizon,
and t;e dukes' caVvf arc irradiated. All is
visibly preparing for the great Xrtioua! rtim-

r*tiy2 of 1800."

Sco adyt-rt;scuient of Satiford's Liver Juvig-
oralor.

351E25.

j Oa the 13th insi. % ar h;u residence iu Be J-
. ford, lion. ].U\ 2j M.VNS, iu tho 78th your of'
.his age.

'i has, one by oik, th v pi's avrty ?the veu-
j er:r<i!e met), who hve gr iwn with the growth
of our County, and to whose cuergy and tai-

i ents its prosperity must chiefly be attributed
i ?and who link to day with the traditionary

: pas'. '] he aged friend, wb uo death wo cow
j chronicle, ws <>f that type of men, who build
up communities, or found empires?sagacious,

, far-seeing, energetic, laborious, with a phvfioal
! conformation suited to tho meutal activity.

As husband, father end friend, ho has per-
, formed nobiy his duties ; ns a citizn, in pnb-

: lie and in private life, be tias set red his eoun-
j try well.

Mr. Maun vt is Lotn in the 'Toooloway Sol-
? ilemen!," iu IDthel township, then Bedford,
I now Fulton, County, on the 20;h February,
li*2. lbs father, Andrew Mann, resided
there previous to, and duiing the Revolution,

i and raised a company among the members of
which was the Proprietor of Hancock, Md.?

and joined the lingular Army, in which he
! held the crunuiissioD of Captsin.

'! he subject of ibis obituary \u25a0?: flisi known
in public life as a Mjr in the lVnua. Jliiitia.
jln 18u4, te t. elected one of the Commis-
sioners of Bedford County, and served as such,
till 1807. O): the 10'b February, ISO9, he
wit appointed by Gov. Simon sitydn, L'rt th'y
and Cicrk of the several C nrt, and Keeistei
and Recorder of Bedford County, and came to

Bcuford to rcs'Jc. la 1812, he was rc-ap-
pcititedby Guv. Biiydtr to the same offices, ami
again in 1815. Gov. Findlny continued him
in these tfnoes in 1818, and he filled them for
three years lunger. l. iti faii of 1821, he
was ejected Senator for the District composed
of Bedford, S .tnersei and Cambria CouuUes.
On the Ist My. 1821, he Was appointed Au-
ditor General by Gov. Shultz-, and re-appoint
ed in 1828. hi 18J2, he returned to liedf >rd.
wh.-rc lie h.n since resided, engaged, for &

number of years, iu mercantile pursuits, taking
but liit e active p*rt in politics, but exercising
a controlling influence by hw foresight and
j idgeineut. (_\ i

t'u the 12:h inst.. -it bis icsiiencc in St.
i .air Township, Mr. Ja.UKS Moouk, aged 71
years. 'I ho deceased su tiered greatly duiiog
bin short illness. Ue was utie of our oldest
citizens, ami much respected bp uli.

tin the 12di iust., Jlrs. SoriuA, wife of!
James Ingi.nd, of Fro litis Cow, iu tin 41 t
year of her ge.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

HiMIHIION& BBO.IOTOP il. ft. i

i uvi Doily l'cs&rngrr Trams Koch ft'tty.
TMIC .HOURIIiG TRtn

jLeaves Huntingdon Lvery .Homing
'EXCEPT SUNDAY,

-A.T G 23
Connecting tvitY Peun'a. 11nil Road Express

j Train West and M \ : 1 train East. Stopping at all
j Stations?connecting at SAXTON with Trains to

; the MINES, and ruining through to HOPEWELL
?enmn-enng with coaches to Bloody Run, Bedford
Springs, Fulton Co. .Nc Returning. Leaves Hope-
well at I'd 20 I*.M., Saxton ut 42.03; Arriving in
Huntingdon at 2,32 F. M.

THE TilUK
I.eav-n Huntingdon at 6,(!D P. M., Connecting

v. th Pennsylvania K. R. Mail Tr.iin West, Run-
j ntiig through to COALMONT on SHOL T PS HUNTBRANCH, arriving at OOALMONT at 6 55 P Nl.
j Returning Leaves C>al..nout at 7,00 P. M , Saxton
1 7,St! I'. J[., and arriving i'u Huntingdon at &.12 P.

I M ~ Connecting with PKN.N 'A. R. U. FAST LINE
I EAST at 10,4.) P. M. ;
! Passengers going East from Huntingdon at 10,45
! J*. M. can enjoy tho comforts of a stri ping car,
which will fuliv compensate for the lew hours delay
at Huntingdon, in consequence of their being no
afternoon train East as formerly.

J. J. LAW HENCE,
April 22, lboit.-lis Superintendent.

MRS. S. E. POTTST
HAS just returned from the Eastern Cities with

her usual stock of rich

himmer HTOIIS,
Consisting in part of handsome Silk Robes, Lawn
Robes, Ba rage Robes, Shawls, Lace -Mantles, of
every si vie, New Style ShavvL ; a large aud splen-
did apartment ofSpring and Summer Bonnets,of tho
latest fishion. Her Mock is large, well selected,
and, will be sold cheap to suit the times. CU aod
examine the goods, and Judge for yourselves

April '22, 1850.

Executor's Kolice. j
IETTERS testamentary on the Estate of John !J llarcleroad, late of Golcraiu Township, deed, !
having lieen granted to tho subscribers, living in j
said township, all persons indebted to said estate I
are notified to make payment immediately, and ;
thosp having claims against the same will proscn; !
them properly authenticated for settlement, j

SIMON BARCLEROAD, .
WILLJAM OTT. i

ApHl 22. Ksecuforr, ?

e 1

8 i "IB

31 WAMSUTTA PEINT3.
? They are the Beat Calicoes yet <.fßr;d to tiI'ailic lor the sii'ioe.. ' J

Wholes acs Actrrrs

F DEFOREST, ARMSTRONG & Cc
N F. w ro a a

'r j Apr.l 22, 1859 -4m

1! KFDFOKD SCHOOtT
; rrilE S.coN"i) Qcabthr of the first S-i. n . ...

I X open on ItssnvT Wat 10, Wale ami } n
"

i Department* wparutea D t. SUOEH AKKWAnn! 1853.
* Z K '

' Arrneipal

:®hs sri iTJBaT" "

- <

;! VARIETY STORE.
Ferguson a

HA\ h just opened their new and >r>'- n ' 1
aortmcnt .l

'
" J "

MIDp l\l) BOOTS,
_j of every kinddescription f,, r Men, vy,,. a

. in.l f.hildrvn. Also, It j~<l sof goods except Dry
[ Good# including a little of er--yti>iag Out ether*
; d Mi I CM).

j Call, and s-_-c soiaching new,
I l.vety thing of e ??!, a low ;

j Shoe* at fifteen cents a pair.
I And hoots at prices quite as rare,

j lit t'le variety ,l;.}rin.mc:it arc cmtiiao 1 *!i kind*t.. II;-.o>js, Brasiii's, anl i)ii<tenr. Brskrts 1 L-
tlS, (>;}?loth for Mails and Übh-S, Slat-o Mov of? <v: r .v -. -> l : /Turning and filing tackle. SioL

' l 1 '"cad, Lo , .at. aw a, pegs, knives, Ac. T..
; i. ice Coffee, I'cpj.cr, taisius, pelt/

d .fcs. V , Jo:., \C.. all < f which wi.l be*- y ,
'

I cash or country fineJiKe.
I j April I.', j,>\u25a0'.

\u25a0 i _

LIST OF fettlSD JURORS,
f f.h.vi Cit:p. Em}.. George B wscr, John B-t
I liimt-r. Jtaniel arl, y, Joim W. JBetlcr, John DieG /

Jlanicl '.. Pellhaugh, Jacoh Erarn*. J..*- ni, y.,,j," *

, ; ilnnry Fiu-u, John )i. fi.u-k, David V. Eore, I>aL
'.

n l Horn, f.ewS K;Wrlz, J>. y. Longemcker, John
| ME/iilip Hlvrgarr, John May, j)avjd
j Battel son, ilcnry .Smith, John Shrader, John
j Satit'i. Daniel U. vt'ift, Jr.

I-KTiT J IEOILS.
| I'el.T ii ic'.;. John Ahptadf. George If. B-,.0.
j dollar. Daniel Heeulc, Joi.c Kit finger.' Sr. Hiilun

1 ir

r o'V Jo ' i" ' ? Calhoun. EHjip
| Ci.rk, Wilhat.it i.emith, Wi'Lam Bickeii, \faj (< rsucli. Joseph Hickman, Geo.-go lek** Da. a| K in.-, J.tvi McGregor, Slmnuun Muliin. Isaac £Mock, Joseph Moititn Wuth. w V. I'eenlesG.crSe Pott. I.oh rf K.lston, John Kil w, Enh-
j rami Koi.ison. John Sh -.ff-r, Jr. Abraham' Sollen-

I !"'r"r ! Satr.ue! Siiv.ts, Josiiii Smith. Philip Shr :
i nvr. Kyls-rt M. Taylor, Gyrus Wv, Willuni Whet-j sdonc, David Walter, Gnorgu Whip, Jesv WHlis

Adam \l e-v. rling. \\ jl.iam A. V. u,: E) Datid Zia-

! April I*, IvS.;O

I.IM' iiir MiW
?Py 'Hal at May T. rm (21 d,T)

1..h et u<y .V Co. vs John Davidson A. Co
j ? ''"rd 1 School JoM-pa Xi-odemus. '
John C Itoiii". .. f.compmr,

! Hvniy .. Milliard J inu-s.
v Goudeii, o u Slioermker et. i.J-naH.a . I!. Dicksn, ?? J.ss ; , Dicken. Jr.

1 John v. Fh tier, .. M. Sinirb'B Exor's.
I r.iizanern Mison, o \\ m. Deriniitf*j lstU - & Co. '? Madara. King ft Co.

? ..
S. tt-TATK.

I I rutii y a OiTico, Apr.] 10, 1850. Proih'y.

. \ ].f, persons are cautioned Against purchasing ?

judgment note given J.y ,ne tl) .Al.raru K.f luck, f.r sUi(t p.yahie or. ttie Ist AprihlSo'i m.d
?;a!e,i i.e. l.tii Feh. 1850. a> 1 have a . 1.im of S:0

! ugainxt t'.e Same.

L'JGV a NA" I'ETAIi\IIV
i Api I la. ps;,o _?

iTJT.vnos kifloiesT
j \ 'Of re !tr iy ordered to r.iert at Bedford, on

i -?- J h'-trsl.iy. the r.ih <!. of May vrxt. at 1(1
j O'clock. A. M. ili Winter L'nif :m, "(with plume)

I e.'fh arms in I sccau'ivnifii;* in good orrlei for in-stH'Ctio:,. -el it is expected t ha' all the memt rrs
i.l be- present. By order t.f the Captsin.

WM. 1)1 BERT, (>. S.Apr:! 3.5, i vVi).

j (?f. G /&,&\u25a0?, G/t. fj.
niYrsiciAK'

AMI

JS 9 ia s- Bur* JH. "M".
; PI-NN'A.
j (.1 i KKS i.:s sot vices tv. the I'uLlic iu thu nri(-
tico it Medicine. Hill attend promptly t-a ail c.-

! ses entrusted to his care-
' ii.i \\: : a'so perf rm all operations on the teeth

I in 11 no r and scientific manner,
j I eeth plugg d and ir.se, ted from a single toothfo

An JCtiSire Set,
.Mounted o-: gvl i or silver |I Ue, on the Ul.rtar.d

most a[ proved principles.
i hi;MS m.xicratt, and all operations varranUd.
April f% iko'J.?tt.

OUV 111 0 CLANK, SAMUEL M. IIAI.LEK
o i . CLARK, Jc CO.,

ML fit (BY,
ASK

Produce Store,
(Ccndrt yittei, r.ezt door to Lutheran Church,)

CUMBERLAND, Md
A f leeted stock is now open, and offered to
- mmiiii s ant: country dealers. consisting o/ Fam-ily,Extm nnd Superfine t>ur, (lorn Meal. Coin

and live Chop, Shoris, Ship-staff, and Bran.New
Orleans. i\ rt.. Rica, Muscavado and refined Sugsr.*,
Leiden anc. S. H. Syrups, Moiisaes, Imperial,

1 unrig Hyson, ;nd Biack Tea, Java and Rio Coffee
Ot tut: host quality. Ail kinds of Spices. Pickels
in carrels and jars. Candies, Soap, Mackerel, and
11m ring. U attr, Sugar, Sod, Hdiobarg, and Gir-
ger Crackers, Peaches, Stiawixtries, Fine apph*
anil <,reeu corn. put up in can, expressly for 'l.nvily use. A choice Ijf of LIQUOKd, consisting of\ ines, Brandies, Rum and Y hiskey, selected with
care, Tobacco unit Seg.tr, of various bran Is, w tlt
a v.uvefy of other articles usually found in Stores.

AdtfittpoH to ifco stock ftitl Le frequentlytturritt t ?
so as to keep bp a general itsacrhmeii't all deaters
arc invited to call before purchasing else ate re. All
kin is of grain mid country produce bouiCrtfor cash,
or iu exchange for foo*l*.

April 8, IBoot-ly.

F'EtjBNTCH: BtJIISL
MiLLSTORE M4RTFACTORT.

fPhe undersigned kaepsconstantly on h tnd FRFXCM
X HuABS-of all *i2e£, and fUrnisli*.s^very artu-liiv

quired by the millingtrace; Coiopfo(<>mttelVeOou *

guaranteed forevery article sold. Mfllowwhopre-
fer tho solid Brma, ty giving 4 to 6- inor-ihs notice,
can have their orders executed at the quarries t
trance.

Address WM. U KEPNJvJL
H nrisbtira. V. O ' Fa.

April


